Four devices are ev aluated with respect to how ra pid ly they can be used to sclccl text on a CRT di splay. The mouse is found to be fastest on all counts and also to have the lowest error ra les.lt is shown Ihat varia tions in positioning time with the mouse and joystick are accounled ror by Fills's Law. In the case of the mouse. Ihe measured Fins's Law slope oonSlanl is close to that found in other eye-hand tasks leading to the conclusion thai positioning time wi th this device is almost the mini mal achievable_ Positionin~ lime for key devices is shown 10 he rropo rli on~l 10 Ihe number of keystrokes which must be Iyped.
I. Introduction
An important e le ment in the design of the man·compute r inte rface is the method of poin ting by which the uscr indicates to the computer hi s selection of some e lement o n the computer display_ Th is is especially imporlant fo r compute r·bascd text-editing where the user may repeated ly usc a pointing device to sclect the text he wishes to mod ify or to invoke a com mand from a menu displayed o n the screen. The choice of point ing device may ha ve a significant impact on the ease with which the selections can be made, and hence, since pointing typica lly occurs with high freque ncy, on the success of the entire system. English, Englebart, and Be rman (1967) measu red mean pointing times and erro r rates for the mouse, lightpen, Grafacon tablet, and posi tion and rate joysticks. They found the mouse to be the fastest of the devices, but did not in vesti gate the effect of d ista nce tQ target. They a lso gave no indication or the variabili ty of their measures. Goodwin ( 1975) measured poi nti ng times ro r the lightpen, lightgun, and Saunders 720 step keys. She found the light pen and lightgun equally fa st and much superior to the Saunde rs 720 step keys. Ho wever, she used only o ne target size and did not investiga te distance. In addition, her results also show large learni ng effects which are confounded with the device comparisons. Both studies were more concerned with the evaluat ion of devices than with the development of models from which performance cou ld be predic ted . In another line of development Fitts and others (Fi tts 1954 , Fitts and Peterson 1964 , Fitts and Radford 1966 , Knigh t and Dagnal 1967 , Welford 1968 developed and tested the relation between distance, size of ta rget, and hand movement time. Such a relation might potentiall y be used to predict pointing times for devices involving continuous ha nd moveme nts; ho wever this has no t been tesled directly_ In particular it was not known whether Fitts's Law would hold for targe ts of the shape and charac ter of tex \ strings.
The presen t report ex am ines text selection performance with four devices: the m o use, a rate-controlled isometric j oystick, step keys, and tex t keys. The study differs fro m the English e ( ,d. a nd Goodwin studies in that distance, target size, and learning are all simultaneously controlled a nd a diffe rent set of devices is measured. Also, unlike those studies, an attempt is made to give a theoretical account of the results. In particular, performan ce o n the continu ous movemen t devices is tested against the predictions of Filts's Law. S. K. Card el al.
J\ :l ethod

; 'SlIbjects
Three men and two women, all undergrad ua tes at Stand fo rd Universit y, served as subjects in the experiment. None had ever used any ofthe dcvices previously and all had li ltle or no experience with computers. Subjects were paid $3·00 per hour wi th a $20·00 bon us for completing the experiments. O ne of the five subjects was very much slower than the o thers and was eliminated from the experiment.
Poinling Devices
Four poin ting devices were tested (see Figure I ). T wo were con tinuous devices: Ihc mouse and a rate-controlled isometric joystick . Two were key operated: the step keys and the text keys. T he devices had been opt imised informa lly by testi ng them on local use rs, adj usting the device parame ters so as to maxim ise performance.
The mouse, a version o f the device described in English er (1/. ( 1967) , was a small dcvice which sat on the table to the rig!}t of the keyboa rd, connected by a thin wire. On the undercarriage were two small wheels, mounted a t right angles to each o ther. As the mouse moved over the table one wheel coded the amount of movement in the Xdirection, the other the movement in the V-directio n. As the mouse moved, a cu rsor moved simultaneously on the CRT, two units of screen move ment fo r each unit of mouse movement.
MOU"
RATE'(;ONTROll£O ISOMORIC JOYSTICK Figure I . Poi ntin g devices tesH:d .
T he joystick used was a small strain gauge o n which had been mounted a rubber knob 1·25 em in diameter. Applying fo rce to the joyst ick in any d irection did not produce noticeable movement in the joystick itself, but caused the cursor to move in the appropriate direct ion a t a rate = (}O I78 (force)l in cm S -I , where force is measu red in Newtons. For forces less than a bout 4 Newtons, the cursor did no t move a t a il, and the equa tion ceased to hold in the neighbourhood of 45 Newtons as the rate approached a ceiling of about 40 ems -I.
The step keys were the ffmiliar five key cluster fou nd on many CRT termi na ls. Surrounding a centra l ~IOME key were keys to move the cursor in each of fo ur di rections. P ressing the HOME key ca used the cursor to go to the upper left corner of the tex t. Pressing one of the ho rizonta l keys moved the cursor I character (0'246 em on the a verage) al ong the line. Pressin g a vertica l key moved the cu rsor one line (0-456 cm) up or down. Ho ld ing d own o ne of the keys for mo re than 0·100 s caused it to go in to a . repeating mode, producing o ne step in the vert ical d irection each 0· 133 s o r one step in the ho rizon tal d irection each 0·067 s (J43 cms -I vert ica l movement, 3·67 cms -I) horizontal movement).
The tex t keys were sim ilar to keys a ppea ring on severa l commercial . word processing 'terminals. Depressing the PARAG RAI' H key caused the cursor to move to the beginni ng o f the nex t p<lragraph. Depressi ng the LINE key caused the CUTsor 10 move down ward to the same position in the next line. The WORD key moved the cursor forward one word; the CHARACfER key moved the cursor forwa rd o ne character. Ho lding down the RE VERSE key while pressing ano ther key cau sed the cursor to move opposi te the d irection it wou ld otherwise have moved. The tex t keys could also be used in a repeati ng mode. Ho lding the LINE WOR I} o r CHARAcr ER keys down fo r longer than 0' 100 scaused that key 10 repeat a t 0·133 s per repeat for the LI NE key, 0' 100 s per repeat for the WOR D key, or 0·067 s per repeat for the O IARAcr ER key. Si ncc there were 0·456 cm line -I, \·320 word -I, and 0-246 cm character -1 movement rates were 3·43 cm S-I for the LI NE key, \3-20 cm S-I for the WORD kcy, a nd 3·67 cm S-I fo r the CIl ARACfER key.
Procedure
Su bjects were sca ted In front of a computer termimll with a CRT for output, a keyboa rd for input, and one of the dev ices for poi nti ng a t targets on the screen. On each tr ial a page offex t was displayed o n the screen. Wi thin the tex t a single word or ph rase, the target, was highlightcd by inverting the black/white va lues of the tex t and backgrou nd in a rectangle surroundi ng the target. The subject struck the space bar of the keyboard wi th his righ t hand, then, with the same hand reached fo r the pointi ng device and directed the cursor to the target. The cursor th us positioned, the subject pressed a bu lt on 'selecting' the target as he wou ld were he using the device in a text editor. For the mouse. the bu lto n was located on the device itse lf. For the o ther devices, the subject pressed a special key wi th his left hand.
Design
Text selecti ons and targets were so a rranged tha t there were fi ve d ifferen t d ista nces fro m starting posit io n to target, I, 2, 4,8, or 16, cm, and four d ifferent target sizes, 1,2, 4, or 10 characters. All targe ls were words or gro ups of words. Ten differe nt insta nces of each d istance x target size pair were created, varyi ng the location of the target o n the d isplay and the angle of hand movement to give a to ta l of 200, ra ndomly ordered, un ique sti muli .
Each subject repeated the experiment with each device. The order in which subjects used the devices was randomised. At the start of each day, the subjects were given approximately twent y warm-up trials to refresh their memory of the procedure. All other tr ials were recorded as data. At the end of each block o f twent y tria ls they were given feedback o n the average positioning time and average number of errors for those trials. This feed back was fou nd to be impo rt ant in mai nt ai ning subjects' motiva tions. At the end of each 200 trials they were given a rest break of abou t fi fteen mi nu tes. Subjects normally accomplished 600 trials day -1 involving a bou t two to three hours of work. They each used a pa rticu lar de"ice unti l the positioning time was no longer decreasi ng significantly wi th practice (operat ionally defi ned as when the first and last thirds of a block of the la st 600 trial s excl udi ng the first 200 trials of a day did not d iffer significantly in posi tioning time at the p < 0·05 level using a t-test). An approximation to this criterion was reached in from 1200 \0 1800 trials(fom to six hours) o n each device. Of the 20 subject x device pairs, 15 rcached this criterion, 3 performed wo rse in their last trials (largely because some time elapsed between sessions), and only 2 were conti nuing (slight ly) to improve.
Results
1. Improvement of Performance lVilh Practice
The learning curve which gives posi tioning lime as a func tion of the amount of practice can be approximated (Dc Jong 1957) by where T J = estimatcd posi tioning time on the first block of tria ls, T,..,=cstimatcd positioning lime on the NIh block of tria ls, N = trial block number, and . 0: = an empirically determined constant. This form is convenient since taking the log of both sides prod uces an equati on linear in log N,
T hus the ease of learning for each device ca n be described by two numbers Tl and IY., which numbers may be conveniently determined empirically by regressing log T:" on log N. Figure 2 shows the results o f plotting the da ta from error-free tria ls according to Equation 2. Each point on the graph is the average of a block N of twent y contiguous trials from wh ich error trials have been excl uded. Onl y the fir st 60 trial blocks arc shown. Since some subjects reached criterion at this point, not a ll continued on to further tria ls. The values pred icted by the equation arc given as the straight line drawn through the poi nts. The average target size in each block was 4·23 cm (the range of the average largest sizes for different trial blocks was 3·95 to 4·50 cm); the average distance to the target was 6·13 cm (ra nge 5·90 10 6'42 cm).
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£1'alualiQ~1 of Devices for Text Selection
The parameters 1~ and 0:, 3S determined by the regressions, arc given in Table I , along with the standard error and squared multiple correlation fr om the regression anal ysis. Practice causes more improvement in the mouse and text keys than on the other two devices. The step keys, in particular, show very little improvement with practice. Equa tion 2 ex plain s 39% of the variance in the average positioning time for a block of trials for the step keys, 61 % to 66% for the variance for the other devices. The fit , at least for the mouse and the j oystick , is actually better than these numbers suggest. Since subjects did 30 blocks o f trials on a day typically followed by a pa use ofa day o r IwO before they could be rescheduled, a break in the learning curve is expected at that point and indeed such a break is quite evident fo r the mouse and the joystick between the 30th and 3 1s t blocks. Fitting Equation 2 to only the first day increases the percentage of variance explained to 9 1 % for the mouse and 83% for the joystick . In case of the step keys and tex t keys there is no such o bvious day effect. 
Mouse 2·20
.13
.62
Step Keys 303 0,07
"N is num ber of trial blocks. There are 20 trials in each block.
Overall Speed
In order to compare the devices after learn ing has nearly reached asymptote (as would be the case fo r .office workers using them dail y), a sample of each subject's performance on each device was examined consist ing of the last 600 trials excluding the fir st 200 trials of a day (in order to dim inish warm-tip effects). The remaining analyses will be based on th is s ubset of the data, excluding those trials on which errors occurred . Table 2 gives the homing time, positioning time, and total time for each device averaging over all the dista nces and target sizes. Homing time was measured from the time the s ubject's right hand left the space bar until the cu rsor had begun to movc. Positioning time was measured from when the cursor began to move unti l the selection button had been pressed. From the table, it ca n be seen that homing time increases slightly with the distance of the device fr om the keyboard. The longest time required is to reach the mouse, the shortest to reach Ihe step keys. Although the lext keys are near the keyboard, they take almost as long to reach as the mo use. Either it is more difficult to position the hands o n the text keys or, as seems lik ely, subjects oft en spent some lime planning the strategy for their move in the time between hitting the space bar to stan the clock and the time when they begin pressi ng the keys. Funher evidence for thi s hypothesis comes fr om the relatively high standard deviation observed for the ho ming time of the lex t keys. While the differences in the homing times among all device pairs except the mouse vs. the text keys arc reliable sta listically (a l p < 0·05 or be tter using a (-test), the differences are actually quite small. For example,while the step keys can be reached 0·15 s sooner than the mouse, they take 1,02 s longer to position. Thu s the differences in the homing times arc in significant com pared to the differences between the positionin g times.
M ouse
Joystick
Step Keys Text Keys S. K. Card el al. The mouse is easily the fastest device. the step keys the slowest. As a group, the continuous devices (the mouse and the joystick) urc fasler than the key-opera ted devices (the step keys a nd lext keys). Differences be tween the devices arc all reliable at p«Q'OO I using I-tests.
EffecE of Distance {l nd Trlrgel Size
The efTecl of distance on posilioning lime is given in F igure 3. At all d ista nces greater th an k m, the con tinuous devices arc faster. The positioni ng time for both cont inu ous devices seems to increase approxima tely with the log of the distance. The time fo r the step keys increases ra pidly as the distance increases, while the time for the text keys increases somewhat less than as the log of the dista nce, owing to the existence of keys for moving relatively large distances with a single stroke. Again the mouse is the fastest device, and its adva ntage increases with d istance. 
Effect oj Approflc/t Allgle
The targets in text editing are rectangles often significa ntly wider than they arc high . Hence they might ptescn t a different problem when approached from different angles. In addition, the step keys and text keys work somewhat differently when moving horizontally than when moving vert ically. To test if the direction of approach has an effect on positio ning time, the target movements were classified according to whether they were vertical (0 to 22·5 degrees), diagonal (22·5 degrees to 67·5 degrees), or horizontal (67·5 degrees to 90 degrees). Alw /)'sis oJvllria/l ce shows the angle makes a significant difference in every case except for the mouse. The joystick takes slightly longer to position when the target is approached diagonally. The step keys take longer when approached horizontally than when a pproached vertically, a consequence probabl y deri ving fr om the fact that a si ngle keystroke would move the cursor almost twice as fa r vertica lly as horizontally. By contrast, the text keys take longer to position verticall y, reflecting the presence of the WORI) key. The differences induced by direction are not of great consequence. however. For the joystick it amounts to 3% of the mean positioning time; for the step keys 9% for the text keys 5%.
. Errors
Of the four dev ices tested, the mouse had the lowest overa ll error rate, 5%; the step keys had the highest, 13%. The differences are reliable at p < 0'05 or beller using (-tests. There is only a very slight increase in error rate with distance. Howeve r, there is a decrease in erro r ra te wit h target size for every device except the tex t keys ( Figure 5 This finding replicates the result of Fitts and Radford (1966) . In an investigation of selfinitiated, discrete, pointing movements using a stylus, there was a simi lar marked reduction in errors as the target incre a~d in size, but on ly a sligh t increase in erro r rate as the distance to the target increased.
Discussion
While these empirical results are of direct use in selecting a pointing device, it would obviously be of greater benefit if a theoretical account or tile resu lts could be made. For one thing, the Ileed for somc experiments might be obviated; for another, ways of improving pointing performance might be suggested. Fortunately, a first-order account for the devices of th is experiment is not hard to give.
Mou se
The time to make a hand movement can be described by a version of Fill's Law (Welford 1968) , . 
Here the constant Ko includes within it,the ti me for the hand initially to adjust its grasp on the mouse and the time to make the selection with the selection button. A constant of K :::0· 1 s bit -1 (10 bils s-1) appea rs in a large number of studies on movement. This number is a measure of the information processing capacity of the eyehand coordinate system. For single, discrete, subject-paced movements, the constant is a little less than 0· 1 s bit -I. Fitts and Rad ford (1966) get a value of 0·078 s bit -1 (12·8 bit S -I, recom puted from their Figure 1 , Experiment 1, for the experimenta l condition where accu racy is stressed). Pierce and Karlin (1957) gel maximum rates of 0·085 s bit -I (11·7 bits s-I) in a pointing experiment. For conlinous movemen t, repetitive, experimenter-paced tasks, such as alternately touching two targets wi th a stylus or pursuit tracking, the constant is slightly above 0· 1 s bit -I. Elkind and Sprague (1961) get maximum rates of 0·135 s bit -I (7·4 bits s-I) for a pursuit tracking task. Fitts's original dotting experiment as replotted by Welford ( 1968, p. 148 ) givcs a K of 0·120 bi t -I as docs Welford's own study using the actual distance between the dots, the same measure of distance used in this study.
Fitts's Law predicts that plotting positioning time as a function of log2 (D jS +0·5) should give a straight linc. As the solid line in Figure 6 shows, this prediction is confirmed. Furthermore, the slope of the line K should be in the neighborhood of 0·\ seejb it. Again the prediction is confirmed. The equation for the line in Figure 6 as determ ined by regression analysis is
The equatio n has a standard error of 0·07 s a nd explai ns 83% of the variance of the means for each conditi on. This is roughly comparablc to the percentage of variance ex plained by Fitts and Radford. The slope of 0·096 bit s -I is in the 0· ] bit s -I range found in other stud ies. Since the standard erro r of estima te for K is 0{l08 bi t s -I, the mouse would seem to be closc to, but slightly slowerrthan, the optima l rate of arou nd 0·08 bit s -I observed for the stylus and fo r fin ger poin ting.
----"--- The values fo r posi tioning lime obtai ned in thi s experi me nt a rc a ppa re ntly in good agreement with those obta ined by English el al. Makin g the assumption that their C RT characters were about the same width as ours a nd assuming an intermedia te target dista nce of about 8 em, Eq ua tiq n 4 (plus the addition of the 0·36 s homing time fro m Table 2) predicts 1·87 s for I c haracter targe ts (Engl ish el al. reponed 1'93 s) and 1·66 s fo r 'word' targets of 5 c haracters (English el al. reported 1·68 s).
Joystick
Although it is a rate-controlled dev ice instead of a positi on device, we might wonder if the joystick follow s Fitts's Law. Plotting the average time per positioning fo r each dista nce x size cell of the experiment accord ing to Eq uati on 3 shows that there is a n approxi mate fi t to
Equa tion 5 has a standard e rror of 0·13 s and explains 89% of the varia nce of the means. The size of the slope K shows that in formation is being processed at only half the speed as with the mouse and sign ifica ntl y below the maxim um rate. C loser examinat ion gives some insight into the d ifficulty. The points for the joystick in Figure 6 actua ll y form a series of parallel lines, one for eac h dista nce, each with a slope of around 0,] bit s -1. Setting K to 0, ] bit S -I , we can therefore writ e as a n alt ernative model T".,.~KD+O-I l og, (D/5 +0-5)_ KD is the interccpt for d istance D. From the fi gure, K 0 is abou t 1·05 s fo r D = I cm, I 12 s fo r 2cm, 1·26 s for 4 em, 1·44 s for 8cm, and 1·68 s for 16cm. For this model the standard error of the fi t is red uced to 0·07 s, the same as fo r the mouse. (Si nce the slope was not dete rmined by the regression, a comparable R 2 ca nnot be computed .) Th us the tested joystick can be thought of as a F ins's Law dev ice with a slope twice that fo r ha nd movcmemts; or it can be tho ught of as a Fitls's Law device with the expected slope, bu t having an intercept which increases with distance. The pro blem with this joystick is probably related to the no n-li neari ty in the CO!ll rol (Poulton 1974, C raik and Vince 1963) . It shou ld be noted tha t fo r the I em distance (where the effect of non-linearity is slight) the positioning lime is virtually the same as for the mouse. Th us the possibility of designing ajoystick wi th performance characlcristicscomparable to Ihe mouse is by no mea ns excl uded.
. Step K e}ls
As a first approxima tion o ne migh t expect the lime to use the step keys to be governed by the number o f keystrokes which must be used to move the cursor to the target. Si nce the keys ca n o nly move the cursor vertically or hori zontally, the nu mber of keystro kes is D .
• ,IOA56 + D,/0·246. where Dx and D, a re the ho rizontal and vert ical components of distance to the target; OA 56em is the size ofa ve rtica l ste p and 0·246 em is the size of a horizonta l step. Hence positioni ng time should be (6) Th is equation with Ko = 1-20 s and C = 0'052 s keystroke -1 has a stand ard error o f 0-54 s and explains 84% of the variance of the means.
Si nce the tapping rate is around 0·15 s keystroke -I , C is much 100 fa st to be identified with the pressing ofa key. It is also too fas t to be identified wi th the 0·067 s keystroke -1 automatic repetition mode. F igure 7 shows position ing ti me plotted against the predicted number of keystrokes. T he long solid line is Equation 6 wit h the above para meters. T he figure shows that positioning time is linear with the number of keystrokes until the predicted number of keystrokes becomes large(that is, the d istance to the target is 10.ng)_ In these cases the user often has the opportunity to reduce positioning time by using the HOM E key. Fitting Equa tion 6 to the fir st part of the graph 
Texi Keys
The tex t keys present the user on most tria ls with a cho ice of method s to reach the target. For example, he might press the PARA G RAPH key repeated ly until the cursor has moved to the paragraph containing the target paragraph. He could then press the LI NE key repeated ly until it is on the target line, then use the WOR D key to bri ng it over to the ta rget. Or he might use the PARAG RA I' H key to bring it over to the target,then holding, the REVER SE key down, usc the LINE key to back up to the line after the ta rget line. And fi na lly, using REVERSE and WO RD , back up until he hits the targe!. In fact, there are 26 different methods for moving the cursor to the target, although only a subse t will be possib le in a given situation. The fas test method wi ll depend on where the target is loca ted relative to the starting posi tion and the boundaries of surrond ing lines and paragraph s.
A reasonable hypothesis wou ld be that posi tioning time is proportiona l to the nu mber of keystrokes and that for well practiced subjects the number of keyst rokes wi ll be minimum necessa ry. To test thi s hypothesis each trial was analysed to determine the minimum number o f keystrokes N "'in necessary to hi t the ta rget. The a verage positioni ng time as a function of N "'in is plotted as the open circles in Figure 7 . A least squares fit gives
The standard is 0·24 s and the equation explains 89% of the va riance of the means. The keystroke rate of 0·209 s keystroke -I is very reasonable, being approxima tely equal to the typing rate for random words (Devoe 1967). Evidently, the auto matic repetition mode was little used. Exam ina tio n of some statistics o n the minimu m numbers of keystrokes fo r each trial shows there was little need for it. For one thing, an average of on ly six keystrokes was necessary fo r the text keys to locate a target word. Ten or fewer keystrokes were sufficie nt for over 900 10 of the targets. For another, these keystrokes were distributed across several keys, fu rther limiti ng opportu nities to use the repetition mode. The PARAG RAPH key was needed o n 48% on the trials, the LINE key o n 85%, the word key on 83%, and the REVERSE key on 8 1%.
Comf)(lriso/l of Devices
T able 3 sum marises the models, the standard of the fit , a nd the percentage o f variance between the means explained by the model. 
... = K,+o-l log 2 (OIS + o-S)b
Step Keys • Least squares fi lto all dala points. b Fiuing a separat e line with stope 0·1 bit s -I For each distance.
where IIOME key unlikely to be used.
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The match of the Fitls's Law slope to the roughl y K ~O' I s bit -I consta nt observed in other hand movemen t and manua l control stud ies means that posit ioning lime is appa ren tly limited by central in format io n processi ng capacit ies of Ihe cye·hand guidance system (el Welford 1968 , Glencross 1977 . Tak ing K = 0-08 s bit -l as the most likely min imum value fo r a simila r movement task, and Ko= 1 s as a typica l va lue observed in thisexpcriment, it would seem'un likely that a continuous movement device could be developcd whose positio ning lime is less tha n I + O{)8Iog 2 (DIS + 0-5) s (unless it can somehow reduce the informat io n which must be cent rally processed), a lthough something migh t be done 10 red uce the val ue of K o. If this is true, then an opti mal device would be expected to be no morc than about 5% fas ter th an the mouse in the extreme case of I cha racter targets 16 cm di sta nt ( I + 0,095 log2 (16/ 1 + 0·5)= 1·38 s VS.
1+ 0-08 log2( 16/ 1 + 0· 5) = 1·32 s). T ypical differences would be much less. By com· parison in th is same case, the joystick (i n this experiment) is 83% slower tha n .the optimal device, the text keys 107% slower, and the ste p keys 239% slower. Even if K o were zero, the mouse would still be only 23% slower than the minimum. Whi le devices might be built which improve on the mouse's hom ing time, erro r rate, o r ability for fi ne movement, it is un likely thei r positioning times will be significantly faster.
This ma:<imum info rma tion processing capacity proba bly ex plains the lack of any significan t difference in position ing ti me between the lightpen and the lightgun in G oodwin's experiment. Both are probably F itts's Law devices, so both can be expected to have the same maxi mum 0-\ s bit -! rale as the mouse (if they are opti mised wi th respect to control/display ratio a nd any other relevenl varia bles).
In interpreting these results, highly fa vourable to the mouse, some qualifica tions are in order. Of the fou r devices, the mouse is clea rly the most ' compa tible' for this task (cl Poulton 1974 , Cha pter 16), meaning less mental t ranslatio n is needed to map in tended motion of the cursor into motor movement of the ha nds than fo r the o ther devices. T hus it would be expected to be easier to use, put tower cognitive load on the user, and have lower error ra tes. T here are, however, lin its 10 its com pat ibility. Inexperienced users are often bewildered a bout wha t to do when they run the mouse into the side of the keyboard trying to move the cursor across the screen. T hey need to be told that their mice can simply be picked up and depos ited at a more convenient place on the table without affect ing the cursor. Even ex perienced users arc surprised a t the results when they hold their mice backwards or sidcways. The greatest dimcu lty with the mouse for text-edit ing occurs with small targcts. P unctuation marks such as a period a re considerably smaller than an average character. T he erro r ra te for the mouse, which was al ready up to 9% fo r one character ta rgets, would be even higher for these sorts of targcts.
S. Summary and Conclusion O f the fo ur devices tested the mouse is clearly the superior device fo r text selection on a CRT:
I. The posit ioning time of the mo use is significa ntly faster than that o f the other devices. This is true overall and at every d istance and size combination sa vc for single character targets.
2. T he error rate of the mouse is signi fi cant ly lower than t hat of the other devices.
3. T he ra te of movement of the mouse is nearly maximal wi th respect to the info rma tion processing capa bilities of the eye·ha nd guidance system. As a group the co ntin uous movement devices are superior in both speed and error-rate.
